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i;.iuver mine is goinj on as rapiuiy as pos-- uood ;-:: 7-r-
tly developed

sible, tho miners now reporting a depth Th faot-kil- l b c. 'Vfrom Cys ti'.l rteven o't!:-:!;- . I). C. L- -
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of one hundred and thirty feet. Two
shifts of three men each are engaged in
the work of sinking and their contract
will take them to a depth of nearly two
hundred feet.

A covers wind and ri:i r.J
Ied hero on Tuerd:iy r.!.;htiixev

3tarHntry for the Grtgyory-Headtl- ei

oftrorkatth Lock'
uhmmI, JrXu AmiI at the Grrat

Wflrrn IS intJtutnor Jtegard-in- j
th I'aint llirr mine At

the Fairbanks Slaehin
try Arrirrtt at ike Mon-

itor Jlino Sot.

frC'largo trvc ubout town v.t V'.itf o ofA shaft at Dr. Kimballs exploration CHOICEFillon the town site, has reached a depth of ! 'V V ."J y (General U

PROPE IV
ieet and is being timbered. Oon-'l'-- V T V V-vl- s ofsideJable float ore is found, from the up-- j

KAt nnoyanco to toolA- - ;'
oearanco of which, it is tuken. that tha Tha "B. A L." club danr l'" A 1

opera house on Friday e-l- - fledge is close at hand.
week was a social ami fina'A exits, :,a r.:ts IA ioiler at the IsaUUa. mine, Iron

Tho machinery for tho Gregory-Send-de- n

exploration on Bcction twenty-one- ,
4 ha arrival and ix being put in
order. A fchalt has been commenced
which w now only down about HIUx.ii

Itiver district, exnloded ono dav lat no and lllncral Lands.; been a l frost vbibxl thlouso for r.t-- ny

years, and f.ht, thougd to the Sen-- ;
r. lUu do any Kt Montgomery,

week, doing no oth" damage than tear-V-l 1 .' 5.To ning a hoK ii ll.d Uittomc! tho boiler and'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gonyou, oan still ungsstopping oro hoisting for three or four

days. L1QUOR3 err) Ctown location, nvts entertAv. Mu littlo
h9f;'stranger which arrivtxlTho tunnel at II. C. Kimball's explora live"yUy.tion on section twenty-eigh- t. 43-3-2, near

tlu granite bluff has been driven into tho J. L. Kimball fc Co., have received a
hill a distance of over one hundred feet. JuliQn'M.Cai;';complete jewelry out lit and will sell you

anything in that line as cheap as you can
Milliard and Pool Tables in Connect L

.e:
X -boy. -

Indications are Uttering.
A large water tank is Ulng nut in near

tho cngmo house at the Paint Uiver mine,
buy elsewhere.

.,1Iut your fishing tackle away until an
from which to feed the Uilera. Tho other year, and get out your gun and put

it in good shape for tho opening of tho
hunting season.

water used is from the bottom of the
mine. mcmaAH.MARQUETTE,' 0

A hospital is talked of here and tho oldLightning struck the corner of an ore
James building will probably lw purchaspocket at tho IsjiUUa mine. Iron Kiver

district, during the severe storm of last
week, but did not do much damage.

ed by the Catholic congregation for that Crymal Kalis, - MlctV.
purpose. Good. &HauDan. Urquhart lost ono of his horses FisherWork is soon to lw resumed at the

Kdna proiwrty, on section twenty-seve- n, on Wednesday evening. The animal was
taken sick during tho afternoon and
died about mid-nigh- t.

43-3- 2, and carried on more vigorously
than ever. A,The long summer vacation has comeNo work other than keeping the mine

DEALEIUJ W
to an end. The public schools opened on
Monday with ono hundred and sixty-fiv- e

names on the roll.

dry is Uing done at the lilanev. De-

veloping is soon to be inaugarated on a
large scale

feet. Thin option is about eat of the
Great Western mine and it In for the
same vein that MenarH. Gregory and
Hcadden are working. The ground here
ia all sand and it i expected that one
hundred and forty feet of thin material
will have to bo penetrated before the
ledge in encountered. There in a differ-
ence of opinion oh to whether the ore
will be found at the point where work
ha lecn commenced ; nome are prone to
give tho opinion that tho ore body (and
there can be no question but that such
doet exist there or cIoho by) lies consid-
erably to the south, or on a Btrait line
with the Great Western vein, Uichard
Lamore, in charge of the exploratory
work, U quite confident that the vein
hugi the tiwamp lying to the north,
which eecms very plauible from the fact
that it in charactemtic of the vein. The
option coven considerable ground both
north and south of tho pit now leing put
down and if this pit doen not jK'netrato
the ore it in only a question of time when
a mine will be ojcned up on the property.

Tho writer visited I). C. Lockwood'n
exploration on the west half of section
twenty-nin- e, 4,UJ2, on Thursday after-
noon. At present the men are engaged
in sinking a pit on the south ride of tho
valley and after going twenty-fiv- e feet
got into the ledge, which is banded ore and
jasper, on one side and red slates on the
other. Early this year a pit was put down
on tho north side of the valley, which
after going down a considerable depth
encountered black slates which aro sup-
posed to be the foot wnll and tho ml
slates to the south will Ixj the hanging wall.
The distance between these pits is two
hundred feet and if a body of ore is found
it will lw a largo one. A pit is at once to
In? commenced one hundred feet north of
the one now tieing worked and which it is
thought will bottom on the true vein of
ore. Tho surface is alout thirty feet
deep. The indications of the existence of
a large body of ore here arc the very liest.
Mr. Lockwood is very sanguine that the
new shaft will bottom on the clean ore.

wBouuuue no rctaUjThe water in Kunkel lake is so low that8. IX Hollister's explorations on sec
one can cross me narrow channel iw--tions thirteen, fourteen, and thirty-fiv- e,

43-3- 2, are partaking of a more solid as tweenthotwo Uxlies of water without
danger of getting wet feet.pect. Ctioice Beef

Choice beef,
A game of base Uill will bo played atTho Dunn mino is hustling along as

usual and getting out aUmt live hundred tho ball grounds w afternoon,
Utween the second and scrub nines. Antons of oro daily.
exciting time is looked for.Sinkinjrat Dr. Kimball's exploration

Tho Iron County Keisjrtcr contemon the town Bite, was resumed yesterday. Pork,A force of eight men Is now engaged in plates printing more matter at home. A
lack of advertisements is all that predrifting at the KimUdl mine. vents the move at present.

Hignor Itorco, the magician, held forth8ome small sales were reported during
the week, but no fall orders have as yet in Doucet's hall three nights this weeks Mutton,twen placed by furnacemen to replenish
stocks. Tho ore bunines, however, is The oignor is quite old, but his age does

not compare with that of his tricks.
The names of Thomas 0'Conner and

Hugo 8chlesingur were inadvertently omit
ted from the list of signers to tho station

looming and the furnaces are rapidly
filling up on old orders. Tho receipts of
the weelc were 4(,GG0 tons as against
34,520 tons during the corresionding
week in 1880, a gain of 12,137 tons; and
tho rail shipments of the week were 2.r,-02- 0

tons against 11.424 tons during the

Saltngents' petition which appeared in Thk
Diamond Duilu of last week.

Already tho boys play "hookey" with

Pork,

Lamb,

Salt and smoked meats of all kinds.

Gvncral prodnco and game in season.

corresponding week m 1880, tho gain Iw- - the school teacher to go out and iddle
bills. Some of the Uys were a littleing 14,11)0 tons. Coke is being more

plentifully supplied to the furnaces, nnd
the complaints on that score have to

afraid the marshal would catch them, MeatsWe have leen informed that the Mac but they got there all the same.
some extent subsided. Mliere is someKinnon Ilros., have dinposcd of their in-

terest in the lease of tho lleta mine to Key. Father Giapuis has rented the
house on Crv'stal avenue adjoining thelively inquiry for Ilessemer hematites

indicating tho anticipation, by steesome Chicago parties, who with Mr. Mc-

Donald are now the owners. Cant. Josh And all kinds o! vegetables.
Catholic church, of Khwartx and llrown
and will take up his alssle therein verymanufacturers, of a good trade. Lake

freights have gone up a notch, Ashland soon. It is an elegant dwelling.May has been ciuito successful indeveloj-in- g

tho mine this season, and it is now
looking bettor than ever. At one time

charters Uing made at $2.40, Marquette
at 52, nnd KscannUt at $1.00. How "One of the neglected," author of the

tirade against the telegraph oerator attho vein was suptosed to lw pinching out much higher lake freights arc going re
this place, has crawled into his hole, andbut Cant. May followed it up to the mains to bo seen, but it may lw stated

that a cood deal of new ore, mined too as ineir on nee cannoi iw loumi it is supnortheast and it soon luan to widen
posed ho has pulled it in after him.out, until now it is a splendid looking lab for contract delivery, which is in the

market at low quotations, might U

Tcfl GO TO teT

j. B. Schwartz & Co.,
For everything in tho lino of

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery, Glassware,
and HARDWARE:

The late rains have played havoc with
the sand hill on tho I'aint river road.
Another severe rain or two and the work

vein 01 a ttettcr class 01 ore than that
found in tho first pit. A new shaft has
leen sunk into tlie largo vein through

brought down and disused of, but for
these high rates. It will lw curious to
note, next season, the effect of the fleet
now building, on the ore carrying trade.

1 A .ill 1 .1 .

of the road overseer will have Uen for
naught. A good plank road is what is

which tho ore is hoisted. Work is also
continual to the southwest where the
vein is apparently pinching out, to see if
it does not widen there also. The mine

needed there.e quoic wiinout ciihmku;
No. 1 KrxM ular und mami tic Ik Parks, tho UirUr. evidently Ulicves

will not lw worked very vigorously until nicr orf r ton 7 0017 KO

No. 1 SiKirular orr
ir ton a ooan r.r,

in the old adage that "cleanliness is next
to godliness" and has accordingly put a ANDthis winter as it is imiossible to contract

for shipping any more ore this season
than they have mined now or can mine

iWm-me- r HeniHtlten B 7r(i 70
Non-lhw- Hematlteii 6 OOditi 00

bath tub in his shop whereby the jwople
can treat themselves to a thorough

GENTS, LADIES,
11EVS SHOES, AND

GOODS. : :

FEED, OATS, HAY, (7AM .V, ETC.,

OF THE CHOICEST ASD FMiSHEST
KINDS. : : : : ; :

Cleveland Iron Trado llcview.with present lorce.- - JCcporter. Mash at their convenience.
It is nigh time that stejm were iieingDIAMOND CHIPS.

Tho new shaft at tho east end of the
Great Western mino is progressing very
favorably, though slowly. Tho shaft is

Miners' and Lumbermen's Supplies a Specialty.taken in the matter of organising a hunt
ing camp, as suggests! in these columns

being sunk through sand winch necesm sometimo since. The hunting reason
opens next month and a camp of that
KiriU WOUMl IS5 jllrlt uic inuig. G A.WOODFORD,

tntes timlering before) tho earth is re-

moved. 'Timliering is W ing done with a
pilo driver, and as tho sund is very hard,
almost equal to hard lin, tho work go
on rather slowly. Froln two to six piles
arc driven daily and oftimes they are

George J. Hch wart x have retired from
l)KALi:U IX- -the grocery firm of J. II. HchwarU & Co.,

and will probably open a grocery store THE CELEBRATED

Tho leaves arc falling.
Jewelry at Kimball's.
H there oysters r riwl
Very little sickness in town.
Mosquitoes have disappeared.
Dwellings an? as scarce as ever.
IXxt are reported very plentiful.
Potato harvesting has commenced.
The foot ball has Iwen resuscitated.
Too many horses roaming the streets.

hero in the near future. George is a huntbroken in driving which occasions an ler and his friends are glad to here that W. W. KIMBALL ORGANSHigi-evatin- delay. Tho piles aro twenty
two feet long ana when tho set is com there is a prospect of his remaining here.

Frank Parson sent tho foot-ba- llnleted tho sand will m removed to the
iMJttom of these and another set put in through ono of the office windows at the

HA LLETA DA VIS, S TEINWA 1M-- SONS, EMEUS ON A ND K I Mil A L L.
PIANOS.

and so on until tho ledge is reached. The
surfaco is supposed to have a depth of

Ixckwood house one day this week.
Frank is the only man yet heard from
who can kick the foot-ba- ll with Uth feetAll of the stores in town report a good

forty-tw- o feet. business. at tho same time. He stands on his head W. M. Dame, traveling reprenenhitlve.It has been rumored that tho Paint Watch, clock and jewelry repairing at to do it.River mine is soon to resume shipping h impairs. MICHIGAN.MENOMINEE,J. K. Power, V. Carr, nnd M. Dunkirkogam, but just how near tho rumor ap Tho Presbyterian congregation is now
proaches tho truth la not known. Alio

without a pastor. for the purpose of fishing. They tmledmanagement has very little to say re
Four barUr shops in town and all two boats up stream and floated down,

riiliimitiff .ilktut vwwtti in MiuMijIiivgarding tho affairs of the mine and it Xloat pen TOxo "V ozXcSLreport good business.quite probable that tho story has a very
bringing with them fortv pickeral thatAn elegant lino of gold and silverfrail foundation H any at all. I ho man
will average eight pounds each. Thoa cement of course have reasons for not watches at Kimball s. editor was kindly remomUred.shipping, but they are not apparent to for Urr or ml f m M rlbr. 40 rraloa po wdri M t. M rr. j

40 rL ea cr.i 11 caI. ?a an.l M mr. Thm lrooet BhootlliK Tit mlThe deer killing season opens up the
IVrf rrt ocujr r nrntl toil tha onlr toluUlr rlfl OOtattD.first day of next month.the casual olwrvci4, as the mine never

looked letter than now and it may lw UL Prters ry mm v r VV OmUrrr. BfrortU TfKimball's drug store building is Uing rduea. jj.ajij w ... iiifW worn rrnwDL ThMtUntrfthat tho proiM?rty is lnung placed in such fof Urtri. ihoottnr. trnntin. n.l abootinf llertcs. All cUbre frotn 23 to 4&. Mdtntreated to a coat of paint.
A large lynx was seen at thoFairlwinks

shaiMi as to jiermit of a large out put
next year. The I'aint is looked up to as
one o'f the leading mines in this district.

jouriQ oiarrcni (if lea. price iroin um vv ocua or itiDiutVPa ciJOfo.
rURLIW FIRE ARFIS CO., - Hew Haven, Conn.

Two UrrrU ma1a with on of or tl raMbr rlflr. twrntf eonacutlra sbnia
ai tXitf frtt, after Oftr ttioU tal alrfftdr tn flri anil da cleaninc darln lUo
intlr acrrnt ahota. TfceM runt rarrr off rwlf HI Iho prttaa l taf(t Butcli
twcaM Uxj r Jwaja accural tod ralUbla,

location on I uesday evening.
Drs. Kimball & Allen's olllco adjoin

ing the drug store is completed.
The shaft at tho Fairbanks mino has

Gardening has proven a very profitable
business in this vicinity this season.

It is against the law to kill siwckled

attained a depth of over ninty feet, but
not much work is being done under
ground at present, by reason of trouble
cxjerienced by water and tho inability
of tho present pumping facilities to keep
tho mine dry. This draw-bac- k is soon
to bo remedied rind tho mine will then lx
0)entd with all possible npoed. The shaft
is now in ore of a very fair quality which

trout now. The season ended with tho

royal ra7

iff? J f(

last da y of last month.
From tho present view of things it

W.Icm us if a church would lw built hero
4' '

'
P. '

Sa
'

; jcannot help but! lw clean with a few more by tho Methodists soon,
fiovornl ladies hero who have Uen canfeet of sinking. Capt. Frank Haher has

of tho mino and will in vassing for the sale of books recently,HHHumed charge have Uvn very successful.timo show tho u ork of his musUT hand
LumUrmen aro arriving almost daily Subscribe forand immediately departing lor their win

ter homo in tho gn at woods.
Chas. Lind is erecting a building' on a

THE DIAMOND DRILL,lot west of MrCourt's photograph gal
lery. to lw used as a slaw shop.

The school U 11 sounded as distasteful

$2.00 a year,mm
in its developmrnt.

Tho machinerjv for the Monitor mine
has arrived ami is lcing place I in posi-tio- n

as rapidly as possible. Ground is
Iving broken Cor an engine house and
soon tho Monitor will have sounded its
whistlo and cfommenccd hoisting ore.
The shaft is raow down sixty-fiv- e feet,
from which liv. hundred tonsof splendid
ore lias leen t iken. It is not vet known
whether tho company will send out any
ore this year or not. As soon as the
machinery is ii 1 running order the mine
lw will actively and rapidly t

wrought.
The property i a most promising one.

A new shaft it the Luke Welch mine
on section twe ty-tw- o,

V-:- 2, when bot-
tomed was foind to lw considerably to
far enst, confequently a dnftwasstart-etldu- o

west Which has now Urn driven

t V f wi

as ever to the small boy, as it sent out
its merry jwal Monday morning.

The improvements on tho Catholic
church are progressing rapidly and tho
structure will soon lw completed.

J. F. Uowcr added a fino assortment
of ngatos from Agato Hay. to thoeditor's
collection of specimens. Thanks.

Deputy Garno Warden Husklrk has had
no occasion as yet for arresting any
ono for violating tho game law, but he h
watching closely a numUrof "suspects."

4

Abcolutoly Puro.
ThU powder tertr varirn. A marvrlof purltf ,

than th ordinary ktitdn. anl rannot koI1 In
romitlHon with th multitu!i of low tHt.
nliort weight alum or h(mphAti powtVrn. Sol1
nnlflnrant. KoTAL. lUxixa TuwiniR tX., 100
Wall lit., N. Y.


